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an atonement for sin; nevertheless, the
fruits of His redemption tend to their bene-

fit. Gofl will, in the "dispensations of the
fulness of times," by the death of Christ,

gather into union and harmony all holij

beings whether angels or men, with Christ

as their Head and Lord.

The arguments for the universal restora-

tion of men to the favour of God based on
these passages are ruled out by the empha-
tic phraseology of each of the texts. It is

only of "things in heaven" and "things in

earth" of which the Apostle speaks. There
is no mention of hell here. True, Christ is

f^ord of all worlds; but when Scripture
speaks of His general kingship there is men-
tion made of the world of woe. True, that
"At the name of <lesus every knee shall bow,
of things in heaven, and things in earth,n7H/

thhKjs under the earth." But there is a mar-
vellous difference between the mere acknow-
ledgment of Christ's universal sovereignty,
and loving sympathy with His person and
loyalty to His laws. This is just the differ-

ence between all holy intelligences, and the
rebellious part of God's creation. The
question of Universalism. in any of its var-

ied forms of development, finds no counten-
ance from these texts; and must, therefore,

be decided witWout any reference to these
particular Scriptures. What then, are the
lessons to be learned from this subject ?

1. First. That all moral heitn/n .stand in

perilJram which the atonement of Christ, bfi

means of its eonxervatire forve will effectual-

hj protect all who hare /lasned their proha-

tionarji period in the lore if virtue and loi/al-

ty to (fOil.

We have two striking illustrations of the
fallability and peril of pure moral beings in

the case of angels and men. Among the
myriads of beings who surrounded the
heavenly throne, a, vast multitude were un-
faithful to their powers and privileges. For
these there is no redemption. (Will you
pardon me if I turn aside here for a moment.
I li.ave asked myself as no doubt you have
done "How is it that man was redeemed
while the angels wlio sinned wore not ?" I

have thought it might be because tlic angels
were each a .separate creation, while man-
kind sprang from a federal head.and tlu race

to which wo belong must therefore stand in

a somewhat different relation (!od and His
law to what the fallen angels do. Whetlier
this be the solution of the (luoation or not,

the fact itself is indisputable, and, from
what wo know of tlio character of God, we
are bound to cimcludc there was some just

and good reason for the differciu'o though at

present wo are not able to discern it. lint to

return.) The angels sinned against siicli

light and love, there is, for thcni, no possi-

bility of rccov(!ry. Their great gifts in-

creased tlieir resp(insil)iiity and their peril;

and now, in misery commensurate with

their crime, they await ' 'the vengeance of

eternal tire. " Adam the federal head and
representative of the human race fell from
the high position and the holy estate in

which his Mak«r placed him.
Absolute freedom from liability to fall be-

longs alone to God. Freedom of will is es-

sential, inherent in the nature of all moral
agents. To say that an agent is free is to

admit the fiombility of failure. Well has it

been said that "In finite beings freedom to

do right involves freedom to do wrong al-

ways and everywhere. " Do I then believe

that saints or angels in heaven may fall into

sin. I believe that they retain the /wxcvr to

sin, but sin is not so much a question of

ability as of will. What I think this sub-

ject teaches is this: Such will be the in-

fluence of redemption on the minds of the

angels and saved men that they will have no
will to sin. "The pure spirits who shall

have, through a sufficient probation, main-
tained their integrity and entered upon their

reward in the very ])resence of God, with all

about them and all within them mightily

tending to strengthen all goodness, shall be,

though not naturally, nor absolutely, yet in

fact and in effect, incapable of transgrcs-

8' " This leads us to another thought
suggested by this subject;

2. To areomplish this end the atonement (f
Christ contemphdes the ijatherin;/ tojether

into one kimjdom all holy intelliijences,

"Whether they be things in earth or things

in heaven.

All pure moral beuiga retain their freedom
in heaven, but the conservative intluence of

the death of Christ renders it not only pro-

bable but rertvin—that thej" will never exer-

cise it in the guilt and fidly of rebellion.

The angels are represented as diligent stu-

dents of the mystei'ies of redemption. They
have been Christ's chosen instruments in

working out His purposes in reference to

man. They are to be the companions of

redeemed men through the unending years.

Tlieir interest and service in connection

with human redemption acts with a gracious

redox iuHuence on their own destiny.

There aro two ways of jireventing the

comm asion of evil. I wisli, for instanci*, t<»

prevent a child learning to swear ; 1 cutout
liis tongue, or I destroy his power of hear

ing ; that is one way : or I instruct the child

in the folly and sin of such conduct, and set

b !f(U'e him tho example of my own life un
til this sin becomes an abomination unto

him. In other words I may pi'ivcnt sin liy

lessening tho power of a moral agsnt, or I

may do it by strengthening tlu! powers lie

has and fortifying his motiv(\s and 'ove of

virtiK!, tliat is aiiotlu'r and a bclttir way of

attaining tho same end. Tlirougliout etcr

nity good men and angels will retain all tho

powers they now [lossess, but such will be

the inlluonce of redemption on their niinils,


